
Ms EB and Miss Moore’s suggestions for Religious Studies A-Level 

transition… 

Watch A History of Christianity documentary series by Diarmaid MacCulloch.  

 This places a lot of our GCSE teaching in the correct historical order and overviews many of the 

big ideas in the Developments in Christian Thought side of the course.  It’s really well recorded 

and shows you many fascinating and beautiful places all over the world, some of which are no 

longer standing due to recent war and conflict in Syria and the surrounding areas.  

 This is available online for free via Daily Motion if you use Google to search the title and 

“episode 1”, 2, 3 etc. There are 6 in total. 

 Episode 1 https://hdclump.com/history-christianity-episode-1/  

 Episode 2 https://www.dailymotion.com/video/x76e53r 

 Episode 3 https://www.dailymotion.com/video/x6ch7mi 

 Episode 4 https://www.dailymotion.com/video/x6ch7mh 

 Episode 5 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3wKQno3hLSY 

 Episode 6 https://www.dailymotion.com/video/x76i8dd 

 

Watch School of Life’s course in Western Philosophy on Youtube. 

 These videos are short, about 10-15 minutes long and cover several of our key philosophers at A 

Level.  See what you think... 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLwxNMb28XmpeypJMHfNbJ4RAFkRtmAN3P 

 And this one on the history of capitalism: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dIuaW9YWqEU&list=PLwxNMb28Xmpfv8ez3ItKS1Ti3T8o6f

7Yy&index=15 

 This is also a goodie on the history of religion: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ge071m9bGeY&list=PLwxNMb28Xmpfv8ez3ItKS1Ti3T8o6f7

Yy&index=14&t=0s 

 Sigmund Freud is useful too: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mQaqXK7z9LM&list=PLwxNMb28XmpcpxBm1RoGRx4mVK

NRIrKkG&index=3&t=0s 

 As is Karl Marx: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fSQgCy_iIcc&list=PLwxNMb28XmpeuwUhM0OT338_T5XTtJ

Jok&index=14 

 Click around too, you might find something useful for English Literature, French, Psychology, 

Sociology, Politics, History... 

 

Study Why Religion Matters, Future Learn MOOC 

 A MOOC is a Massive Open Online Course.  This one is available for free via the Future Learn 

group.  They give reading and videos each week to teach you something you – a little bit like 

home learning at the moment...!  If you sign up then other learners on the course can see 

your profile, so you should ask someone at home for permission before you do this.  Some 

MOOCs can be really tricky and very advanced, so don’t worry if it goes over your head, you 

can always stop the course! 

 https://www.futurelearn.com/courses/why-religion-matters 
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